FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION

Ocean Transportation Intermediary License Reissuances

The Commission gives notice that the following Ocean Transportation Intermediary license has been reissued pursuant to section 19 of the Shipping Act of 1984 (46 U.S.C. 40101).

License No.: 019060N.
Name: Skelton Sherborne Inc.
Address: 1225 North Loop West, Suite 432, Houston, TX 77008.
Date Reissued: May 10, 2013.

James A. Nussbaumer,
Deputy Director, Bureau of Certification and Licensing.

FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION

Ocean Transportation Intermediary License Revocations

The Commission gives notice that the following Ocean Transportation Intermediary licenses have been revoked pursuant to section 19 of the Shipping Act of 1984 (46 U.S.C. 40101) effective on the date shown.

License No.: 0345F.
Name: Stone Forwarding Company, Inc.
Address: 6000 Broadway, Suite 101, Galveston, TX 77551.
Date Revoked: May 1, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 1621F.
Name: Soo Hoo, Angela M. dba Soo Hoo Customs Broker.
Address: 977 N. Broadway, Suite 307, Los Angeles, CA 90012.
Date Revoked: May 1, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 00081N.
Name: SMS Express Company, Inc. dba Dyna Freight Inc.
Address: 19516 So. Susana Road, Rancho Dominguez, CA 90221.
Date Revoked: April 28, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 15328N.
Name: Apex World Transport, Inc.
Address: 2127 Kennewick Place NE., Renton, WA 98056.
Date Revoked: May 10, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 15975N.
Name: Centrans International Marines Shipping (USA), Inc. dba Centrans International Forwarding Co.
Address: 6161 Savoy Drive, Suite 300, Houston, TX 77035.
Date Revoked: May 10, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 017279N.
Name: Unicom Trans, Inc.
Address: 15500 S. Western Avenue, Gardena, CA 90249.
Date Revoked: May 11, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 017948F.
Name: API Network, Inc.
Address: 3318 SW 2nd Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33315.
Date Revoked: May 2, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 18340N.
Name: Shipping International, Inc.
Address: 975 66th Avenue, Oakland, CA 94621.
Date Revoked: May 1, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 019060F.
Name: Skelton Sherborne Inc.
Address: 1225 North Loop West, Suite 432, Houston, TX 77008.
Date Revoked: May 10, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 019335N.
Name: Liner American Services Corp. dba American Liner Services.
Address: 8320 NW 14th Street, Doral, FL 33126.
Date Revoked: May 1, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 019625N.
Name: Transair Express Inc.
Address: 1601 Bayshore Highway, Suite 205, Burlington, CA 94010.
Date Revoked: May 1, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 020529F.
Name: KN Special Logistics, Inc.
Address: 22780 Indian Creek Drive, Suite 160, Sterling, VA 20166.
Date Revoked: May 18, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 022034N.
Name: Competition Transport Inc.
Address: 1326 Spruce Avenue, Orlando, FL 32824.
Date Revoked: May 10, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 023565NF.
Name: Watercraft Mix, Inc. dba Export Import.
Address: 4380 E. 11th Avenue, Hialeah, FL 33013.
Date Revoked: May 17, 2013.
Reason: Failed to maintain valid bonds.

James A. Nussbaumer,
Deputy Director, Bureau of Certification and Licensing.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Agency Forms Undergoing Paperwork Reduction Act Review

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) publishes a list of information collection requests under review by the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) in compliance with the Paperwork Reduction Act (44 U.S.C. Chapter 35). To request a copy of these requests, call (404) 639–7570 or send an email to ombr@cdc.gov. Send written comments to CDC Desk Officer, Office of Management and Budget, Washington, DC 20503 or by fax to (202) 305–5806. Written comments should be received within 30 days of this notice.

Proposed Project


Background and Brief Description

NIOSH, under Public Law 91–173 as amended by Public Law 95–164 (Federal Mine Safety and Health Act of 1977), and Public Law 109–236 (Mine Improvement and New Emergency Response Act of 2006) is requesting OMB approval for a new project for a 3-year period. The project is aimed at determining the following information with regards to the necessary inclusion of Human Systems Integration into research related to underground coal mining: (1) What information is critical for a miner to safely perform his job, (2) what processes (e.g., expertise, decision making, attention, etc.) are necessary for a miner to effectively perform his job, and (3) how do the miner and the machine interact. The title has changed since publication of the 60-day Federal Register Notice (previous title “Human Systems Integration Design Guidelines (MinerFirst) for Improved Mine Worker Safety”). The goals of the project remain